FRONT ROW: John, Henry, Robert, Sallie. CENTER ROW: Henry with his mother Sara to his left, and to his right, second wife Alva and her first child Arizona. Remaining are his children with Elizabeth (Luther not present). BACK ROW: Jim, Kate, Ora, Victoria. Picture was taken around 1901.
FRONT: Alva. MIDDLE: Joe, Mary, Franky, Ellen, & H
BACK: Lila, Lizzie, & Gracie. Photo taken 1942.

FRONT: Mary & Kate  MIDDLE: H, Alva, Ellen, Sally, & Jim (right)
BACK: Lila, Lizzie (behind Alva), Gracie, Vic, Joe, & John
Sally, John, Ora, Henry, Kate, Jim & Vic

Albert, Louie & Connie Rae

Fishing